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RETROVES ICAL TUMOR （ANGIOLEIOMYOMA）
        REPORT OF A CASE
  Sadao KoMADA， Katsunori YosHiDA，
   Soichi OHARA， Yoshihiko HIRAo
      and Eigoro OKAJIMA
F7醐伽1）ePartmentげし「rologク， Nara Medical翫ivers吻
     （Direclor：Prof． E．0切珈aルf．1）．ノ
  A case of benign retrovesical tumer was reported． The patient was a 56－year－old man who had
complained of perineal pain．
  At the operation the encapsulated tumor behind the urinary bladder occupied almost the left
half of the small pelvic cavity， adhereing to the coccygeal bone． This retrovesical tumor originated
from retrovesical soft tissue and has no concern with small pelvic organs， such as prostate， seminal
vesicle and rectum． Weight of the resected tumDr was 275g． Histologically the tumor was angio－
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Fig． 1．DIP shows rightward displacement of









Fig． 3． Seminal vesiculography shows rightward
       displacement of the bilateral seminal
       vesicles．
Fig． 4． Barium enema shows rightward displa－
     cement of the sigmoid colon and
       rectum．
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Fig． 5． CT－Scan reveals a great mass beyond the urinary bladder．





























































































Fig． 6． Hypervascular legion is revealed by
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Fig． 7． The tumor consists of 4 by 11 by 7 cm mass of yellowish－white tissue
   which is encapsulated． The cut surface shows some hemorrhagic areas．
Fig． 8．Many blood vessels with smooth muscle in the walls are found
microscopically． HE Stain×100






















































Table 2．Age distribution of the patients with
retrovesical turnor．








































tota1 40（7） 51（5） 91“O）
（ ）：female
Table 3． Distribution of chief complaints．
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Table 4． Treatment for the patients with retrovesical tumor．




















































 Table 5． Weigt distribution of the tumors．
w’?奄№?煤ig） benign tumor mallgnont tumor total




































tota1 40 5［ 91
mean 577g 868q
Table 6。 Histological丘ndings of retrovesical tumors．




































small round cell sarcoma





























Table 7． Literature review of retrovesical leiomyoma．
cose outhor a yearge asex chief complaint，reσ量men奮 Weゆナ0日UmOr（9｝
Takeda et al． J964 61M constipation
2  工noue et al． 1968  56M





X4 Kosako et aL 1972 56M dysuria
5・ Miyoshi et aL t9 7460M h．ematuria ＆    dysuria
X6 Honrna．et al． 1974 77M dysuria
7 Nakamura et al． 1974 S2M
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